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This advisory bulletin does not constitute legal advice and is subject to change.  Licensees are encouraged to seek 
legal counsel to ensure their operations comply with the Medical Marihuana Facilities Licensing Act and associated 

Administrative Rules. 
 

Notification of Multiple Marijuana Products Recall (Updated) 
The Bureau of Marijuana Regulation (BMR) is issuing a health and safety advisory recall due to 
the sale of marijuana which failed laboratory testing. 
All marijuana product subject to recall in this notice was purchased by the licensed facility from 
a registered primary caregiver under a resolution by the Medical Marihuana Licensing Board 
passed on January 16, 2019. 

The products were sold between 12/18/2018 and 01/03/2019 at The Green Mile Detroit. All 
affected medical marijuana has a label affixed to the container that, at a minimum, indicates the 
license number of the marijuana facility that obtained the marijuana product, as well as the 
production batch number assigned to the marijuana product. 
This recall affects the following marijuana products sold from The Green Mile Detroit- License 
PC-000144 located at 6650 E Eight Mile Rd Detroit, MI 48234: 
 
Updated recalled products (2/7/19):  
 
Purple Sherbet #2 (flower) 
1A405010000076E000000155 
Failed for chemical residue 
 

Do Si Do (flower) 
1A405010000076E000000151 
Failed for chemical residue 

 
Original recalled products (1/10/19): 
 
Gelato (flower) 
1A405010000076E000000140 
Failed for total yeast and mold 
 
Girl Scout Cookies (flower) 
1A405010000076E000000126 
Failed for total yeast and mold 
 

Superman OG (flower) 
1A405010000076E000000141 
Failed for chemical residue 
 
Mimosa (flower) 
1A405010000076E000000125 
Failed for bile-tolerant gram-negative 
bacteria and total coliforms 

 
Patients or caregivers who have these affected medical marijuana products in their possession 
should return them to The Green Mile Detroit for proper disposal.  The Green Mile Detroit must 
notify patients or caregivers that purchased these medical marijuana products of the recall. 
 

For more information about BMR, please visit www.michigan.gov/bmr 
For more information about LARA, please visit www.michigan.gov/lara 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fdocuments%2Flara%2FProduct_Access_for_Patients_640352_7.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CHarnsD1%40michigan.gov%7C70b298ff4a084a96ba7808d68df49bca%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C636852480121756660&sdata=QRF6UoCOgv8BDDkhlZuPvmADrjoBjK7RTAn66Pw57tY%3D&reserved=0
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